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THE OLD HE LIABLE.

Little Rock &t Memphis

RAILROAD.
ARKANSAS,, TEXAS SUA CALIFDRNIA

SECOET XiIlTE.

Shortest, Quickest and Best Route
TO AND FROM FOINTH IN

Arkansas, Texas and California,

SOX-I- D TTi&JX2r&,
CONSISTING- OF

Parlor Coaches, Pullman Reclining
Clini' and Buffet Sleeping Cars, Kiln-

ing Hctneen

Memphis and Texarkana, via Brink
Icy and Cotton Belt Route.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS between LIT-
TLE ROCK nnd MEMPHIS, making close
connection at Memphis with ilftily line of
Pullman Service

To New York
Via LOUISVILLE and CINCINNATI, and

w;tli Through Pullman Sleepers to

WASHINGTON ANDMEW YORK

Via CHATTANOOGA aud BRISTOL.

Woodrnffn rnllmnn ?Buflet Sleeping
Cars on nil night trains between Mem-

phis ml Little Rock.

SHORTS BD QUICKEST ROUTE

from all South-easter- n points to the cele
brated

Hot Springs cf Arkansas,
Tho World's Great Sanitarium.

p.xctii-io- n Tickets on Salo the Year
Round.

Fur fnriliei information address,
CIIAS. A. JOSEPH, Trav., Fgt. & Pas. Agt.

Nashville, Tenn.
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THE 8IL7ER LINING.

HRLEN KEITH.

A fisherman sat at his door one day,
Watching the clouda that heavy and gray

Obscured the sunlight's shining,
And said to Bright Eyes at his knees;
"Look yonder otit in the West and see

The cloud with the silver lining."

I think when our skies are cold and gray,
And we vainly seek to find the way,

Somewhere the light is shining.
If we bravely resolve to do oui part,
And bear our griefs with a patient heart,

And free from all repining.

We shall be led to a higher way,
To a better work than we do today,

And find love's sunlight shining;
For truth of spirit and strength of soul

Will make the darkest cloud unroll
And show its silver lining. ,

Chicago Ilernld.

The Divining Bod.

From tho large number of inquiries
about divining rods and their cflicaey,
we infer it to be a subject i which 'a-- .

terests a great many persons. The
latest nccount on this mystic subject
comes from Australia. , Mr. William
Spiers, M. A., 'P. O.S., F. R. M. S.,
writes to the Mining Standard,
"Probably most of your readers have
heard of the 'divining rod,' and have
concluded that it was either a myth
or that its effects were the result of
evil agency. The reports that by its
means subterranean watercourses or
buried minerals have been discovered
are generally rejected as mere ru
mors, or as instances of self-decepti-

or even fraud, I confess I have been
myself quite ft skeptic in regard to
the matter, but I have now what I
consider good reasons for recanting.
Being recently in tlie company of a
few geologists on the Yorkshire
Wolds, it was stated that one of our
company was able to discover hidden
water or metals by means of the
mngic rod. Our friend cut out of the
hedgerow a fork of hawthorn shaped
like a long V. Holding a prong in
each hand, with the apex downward,
we soon had an opportunity of seeing
that 'there was something in it.'
Here and there as he slowly walked
along, the apex of the branch curled
upward as if alive. I knew the gen-

tleman too well to suspect that he
was cheating us, but, in order to see
that he was not self-deceive- I
placed my hand around the muscK--s

which must have moved had the
contortions of the rod been due to
unconscious muscular contractions.
I quite satisfied myself upon that
point.

"I then requested him to close his
eyes, and I led him over a small
rivulet that was running down the
hill on which we were walking, and
the moment he reached it the rod
commenced its remarkable move-

ments. As soon as I touched it with
my fingers it resumed its natural po-

sition. For water it moved away
from him, but for metals it swung
round in the opposite direction. To
test this a botanical ease made of
galvanized iron was brought near
our necromaucer, and tho rod at once
Hew up. Our friend related many
discoveries that he has made during
the last 20 years. Generally he used
hazel. Copper wire shows the same
peculiarities, and this we were able
to see at the time. When standing
on a r, such as broken
china, the effects were not produced.
Our comrade is a student of science,
and has not sought to make money
by his gift, and this, of course, makes
it impossible to doubt his integrity.

''He has plans of wells that have
been sunk in various places as the
result of his indications, and in tme
instance he was instrumental in (lis

covering a disused ana lorgouen gas
main. As he found out quite acci
dentally that he possessed this
faculty, it may be that some of your
readers may make a similar discovery
in regaru to themselves, and, as
Abraham Cowley puts it, may amuse
themselves by searching 'with fond
divining rods among the dead for
treasures buried.'"

Wonder Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man

of Burlington, Ohio, states that he
had been under the care of two prom
inent physicians, and used their treat
ment until ho was not able to get
arounu. mey pronounced his case
to be consumption and incurable. He
was persuaded to try Dr. King's Isew
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs,
Colds, and at that time was not able
to walk across the street without rest
ing. He found before lie had used
half of a dollar bottle, that lie was
much better; he continued to use
it and is today enjoying good health
If you have any Throat, Lung or
Chest trouble try it. We guarantee
satisfaction. Trial bottles free at
Ititchey A Bostick's Drug Store. "

Preston's "Hed-Ake- " is a
for headache.

pec tie

Subscribe for the Standard, ?l.

AN ECONOMICAL MAJf.

He lived on thirteen cents a day-T- en
cents for milk and craclco

One cent for dissipation guy
And two cents for tobacco.

And if be wished an extra dish
He'd take his pole and catch a fish.

And If his stomach raised a war
'Gainst his penurious habit.

Ee'd ko and kill a woodchuck or
Assassinate a rabbit.

And thus he'd live In sweet content
On food that never cost a cent.

And. tb&t he might lay by in bank
The proceeds of his labor,

He'd happen 'round at meals, the crank,
And dine upon his neighbor.

And then he'd eat enough to last
Until another day hud passed.

He bought no pantaloons nor vest,
,Nor rich, expensive Jacket;

He had one suit his pa's bequest-- He

thought would "stand the racket."
He patched it thirty years, 'tis true,
And then declared 'twas good as new.

ne owned but one suit to his back
And minus cuffs and collars.

He died, and left bis nephew Jack
Nine hundred thjusand dollars I

And Jack he rau this fortune through
Aud only took a year or two.

-- S. W. Foss, in Yankeo Blade.

MIRTHFUL MORSELS.

Teacher Tommy Slimaon, have you
any good excuse for being late? Tommy
(beaming) Yes, ma'am. Teacher
What is it? Tommy Waffles!

Pride Comes Before a Fall. Miss
Caustique I hear you won the 440 yards
run. De Boaster Oh, easily. The other
fellows wern't in it. Miss Caustique
Ah, you were the only one entered, I
presume. Harvard Lampoon.

"What do you do with the baseball1
mask?" "Why, Johnny is very bad
sometimes, and the only closet I have to
shut him up in is where the preserves
are. I put the mask on him with a lock,
and tho preserves are safe. Harper's
Bazar.

On the Way to the Station. Grandpa
Yes, it's a good thing for a boy to

travel, Freddy. It develops him. If ho
has anything in him, trawl will bring it
out. Freddy (who is precocious) Yes, I
discovered that when I was crossing tho
Atlantic.

The Young Housewife. "Emma, my
angel, you are cooking? Tell me what
that is that you have in the saucepan. "
"But, Edgar, don't be so curious all of a
sudden j I don't know that yet myself.

Fliegende Blatter.
A Good Reason. "I don't see why you

went to the expense of a covered van to
move our stuff, Maria. It's so old and
worn no amount of weather could dam-
age it." "That's just the point. I don't
want peoplo to see how dilapidated it is."

Jack How is it you keep in such good
spirits all tho time? Harry I think how
miserable I should be if I had the tooth-
ache. Jack What do you do when you
have the toothache ? Harry Think how
happy I should be if I hadn't.

Mistress Bridget, what is that child
crying so wildly for? Nurse Shure,
mum, he's just drinked all his soothin'
syrup, and et the cork, and I don't know
what now aila him unless it's the bottle
he wants to schwally. Pharmaceutical
lira.

"Chollie is in great glee ."

"Why?" "He owed his tailor fiGM for
live years aud the tailor got mad and put
the account up at public auction. " "I
should think that would make Cliollio
mad." "Oh no. Ho went to the sale
nnd bought it for 85 cents. " Harper'a
Bazar.

Pops Black eye, nose out of plumb,
clothes tornl Been in a fight, haven't
you, my son? My Son sir.
Pops What's that you're saying ? Why,
you must have been in a light! Now,
tell the truth. My Son Well, Pops,
t'vre was a fight, but I wasn't in it!
(Puck.

Queer thing, that in California," said
the man with the bad cigar. "You see,
a vigilance committee, discovering they
had hivnged the wrong man " "I
don't see how they could hang the wrong
man in that State, " interrupted the man
with the brindled beard, who cherished
vivid though not bright recollections of
a painful experience in Los Angles real
estate deals. Indianapolis Jouanal.

Mncaulny as an Orator.
Men listened to Macaulay with respect,

weighed his arguments, reflected on
what he had said, were often convinced,
conietimes converted; but nowhere did
crowds of eager listeners and ardent

bend beneath tho music of his
voice or the lightning glauce of his eye.
An old friend of mine, recenty dead,
who had often heard him and remem-
bered him perfectly, assured me that ho
was a great power 50 years ago, and ho
believed that his oratorical triumphs
hardly received full credit in those days.

Macaulay himself said that one of iiis
chief defects as a public speaker was his
extraordinary rapidity of utterance,
which spoiled the effect of his words.
His speeches resembled carefully pre-

pared essays, delivered with incredible
rapidity and some want of impressivo-ness- ,

rather thau the spontaneous out-

burst of the orator's full heart. Fluency
aud great facility in finding the right
words are not an unmixed gain to tho
speaker. Appropriate pauses and em-
phasis aro even more important; other-
wise a torrent of words lack impressive-ness- .

Then tho management of the
voico counts very much. A speech that
Hows on like a rope unwound from a
cylinder is not a good one. Again, to
be successful a speech must be enlivened
with anecdotes or humor; people can
always read for solid instruction, but a
platform speaker must amuse and please
rather than teach. Gentleman's

Imtnodiale relief by using Preston's
IIod-Akp.-
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ment, New Apron t'eudur laliinu'.

Hum vrrv lUrlii. Ki. Mkr
VXJ Finn Sample. Two hrush lfciu on tans, Inmirlnt,

Mcuay Motion, ino i:iuklni;, 110 brcnklmr Roll
Patent Klanno Brush socks, keeping Saws Free

Clean wlixit (ihinlug hump seed Cotton. Every
Machine fc'ullv (jiiarniiteed, FrilthlFree the l'rlees: Gins,

SI. 00 irrMW 41.00 X'rsaw.
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TiJki UHQWN COTTON CIN CO., London, Conn.
Air Kit) liuut) Oils paper.

Do Not Fail to Visit the Mammoth

of FRANK G1VENS, 228 N. COLLEGE St,
Where you will displayed the handsomest stock of Bedroom Suits, Parlor 8ets Ward-

robes, Side Boards, Hat Chiffoniers, Hook Cases, Folding Beds,' Sofa
Lounges, Extension aud every article kept in first class Furniture

at prices lower than can be found elsewhere, and every article warranted to
be just represented. Special inducements offered to merchauts.

MB. A. M. ST. JOHN has permanently connected himself with us, and will
glad to see all friends and will take great pleasure In waiting on them

and showing them that can make it to their iuserest to our goods and
get our All mail orders will receive the most and careful attention.

No. 228 N. College St.,. - Nashville, Tenn. !

The Peoples national Bank of McMinnville

.TENNESSEE. '

AUTHORIZED DEPOSITORY STATE FUNDS.

DIRECTORS.
J. F. MOBFOBD, S. COLVILLE,
J. C. BILKS, .1. C. M. UOSS.
Wl C. WOMACK. J. A. UOSS.
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the blood (often hereditary),

wmmm
or months of treatment, nor anvclao-tra- n or nonsense resorted to,
one suffering from Asthma to TRY A FEW DOSES of Astlimalcne

wp p". ytiybEND us your name on a postal card and we will mail
en0U2h of Dr. Taft's Asthmnlpne tr tihnw its nnwrr mr tVo Hie.

Ko long list of
answers required
We only ask any

Vc make

-3

OJIC C
case, stop the spasms and a good night's rest, nnd prove toyoil f jj H
(no matter how bad your casej that ASTHMALEFJE CAN CURE U U US-aL- :a

ASTHMA' and you need no longer neglect your business or sit in a chair all night
gasping for breath for fear of suffocation. Send us. vour full name and post-offic- e

address on a postal card. THE DR, TAFT DR0S., MEDICINE CO., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

BRYANT k STRATTOf! Business College
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